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ContestAnnounced Cia of '53 Elect 

ame Fountain Gilgena t, Nicoll To 
The S.G.A. Fountain Committee 

announces to all students (except 
members of the Committee) a con
test for the naming of the Student 
Union starting October 2 and end
Ing November 11. In addition to 
the honor of having named the 
University's Fountain, the winner 
will receive a cash prize of $5.00, 
his name will be announced in the 
Thanksgiving issue of the RE
VIEW. Judges will be members 
of the Fountain Committee. Entries 
may be dropped in the suggestion 
box found at the right of the door 
as you enter the Union from the 
Post Office. 

Since it is the students' responsi
bility to successfully maintain the 
operation of the Student Union, the 
Fountain Committee, which is their 
representative body and responsible 
to them, has begun many needed 
Improvements. A new storeroom 
Is being built to take care of a 
lack of storage space and increase 
room for tables. Telephone booth 
are under contract and will be in
stalled in the near future. To take 
care of all ardent U. of D. coffee 
lovers a coffee bar is being con
struct d and will be in use by the 
end of the week. 

These improvements are only a 
small part of our future plans, for 
It Is hoped that immediately fol
lowing the Christmas vacation the 
new Student Union will have an 
even newer look, with air condi
tioning, an extended counter, dec
orations, and a storm en trance 
added. 

All thl cannot be done without 
accumulating expense and book
keeping. For this purpose, a new 
member has been add d to the 
growing staff. Dick Whipple, an 
advanced accounting senior from 
Moore town, N.J., will keep the 
Committee posted from day to day 
on the Union's income and ex
penses, and the Committee, in turn, 
will be able to keep th student 
body po ted on the operation of its 
Student Union. 

At the Fre hmen Class eJection 

held In Mitchell Hall on Octob r 

20, Trudy Gilgenast and Bill Nicoll 

were elected co-chairmen of the 
class. 

The S. G. A. President, Wray 
Hushebeck, presided. Numerous 
nominations were made, and then 
the candidates were narrowed 
down by a show of hands. The final 
vote wa taken by secret ballot. 

When asked her reaction to het· 
election, Trudy said, "I was very 
happy to receive such an honor 
and will do all I can for our class." 
During her hi.?h school career at 
P.S. DuPont H.S., 'l'rudy was vice 
president of her class in 12B term 
and secretary in 12A term. She 
took an active part in sports, and 
was girl • sports editor for the 
" la•rion." Tt'udy was also a mem· 
ber of the Girls' Leaders Corps and 
the National Honor Society. At 
Delaware, she will probably major 
in a language, which she will 
teach after graduation. She will 
gladly accept any suggestions from 
her fellow students. 

Bill, who also came from P.S. 
DuPont High School, stated, "To 
receive the honor of bei ng co-chair· 
man of my class gives me great 
pleasure. I shall try to fulfill the 
duties Of co-chairman to the best 
of my ability, and also try to ably 
represent the Freshman class in 
the affairs of the school." 

Bill held the offices of class 
treasurer in llA, vice president of 
Student Council in 12B, and presi· 
dent of Student Council in 12A. He 
plans to major In chemical engi
neering at the University. 

eligibility are American citizenship, 
a Bachelor's D gr e, and know
ledg of the language of the coun
tJ·y in which the applicant desires 
to study. Th re are no tests to b 
tak n. Male or female, married or 
single tudents may compete, and 
veterans may postpon G.I. bene
fits until th ir return. The interest
ed student r por ts to his campus 
ad isor for he F oreign Study Plan. 
The advi or ha the forms which 
the In titute requires to be filled. 
L tters of recommendation are 
necessar . a well as information 
about studie . health, and personal 
matters. 

The ad I er, who at Delaware Is 
H rbert H. Finch, Jr. , relays the 
information to a school committee, 

Committee Makes Tentative 
Plans For Blue Hen Stadium 
Located At University Farm 
Famou Hi torian 
Vi it Del. Campu 

On W dnesday, November 2, Doc
tor Cony rs R ad, prof ssor of Eng
lish hi tory at the University of 
Pennsylvania and pr sident of the 
Am ri a n Historical Association 
\ ill journ y to th University of 
D !aware to deliver three 1 ctur . 

At 11:10 a.m., in Room 220, Uni
versity Hall, Doctor Read will 
speak to an English drama class on 
'"Patt rns of Thinking in the Eliza
bethan R naissance." His next lec
tur will b at 2:10 p.m. in Room 
207, University Hall, wher he will 
meet with the history majors and 
history graduate tudents. In the 
lounge of Brown Hall. at 4:30 p.m., 
Doctor Read will speak to the mem
b r . of the International Relations 
Club on "Britain Today." 

Doctor Read, who is the holder 
of thr e d grees from Harvard and 
one from Oxford, has taught since 
1909 at Princeton, Chicago, and 
P nnsyl ania. Since 1 34, he has 
been prof ssor of English history 
at P nnsylvania. 

For several years, he was an of
ficer of a Phllad lphla textil 
manufacturing firm, but continued 
as a non-resident professor at Chi
cago during this time. 

During th first World War, Doc
tor Read served with the American 
Red Cross. In the re nt war, he 
was h ad of the research and 
onal st branch, British Empire 
Section, Office of Stategic Servic s. 
For eight y ars, he was x cutlve 
seer tary of the American Histor
Ical Association. the organization 
he now heads as president. 

His books Include, "Mr.•Secretary 
Walslngham and the Policy of 
Que n Elizabeth," The Tudors: Per· 
sonalities and Practical Politics In 
Slxt enth Century E~land," and 
a Bibliography of Britrsh History 
Tudor Period, 1485·1603.'' ' 

tud nt Pr pare 
To Blow Top t 
H n Bonfire Rally 

The fir t big bonfire of the year 
will be held at Frazer Field this 
Friday night. A parade will start 
in front of the Memorial Library 
at 7:30 P. M., and proceed up the 
campus to Main Stre t, then on to 
the field . As i th usual practice, 
a dance will b h ld aft r the rally. 
Through the courtesy of PI Kappa 
Alpha, a swing combo will take 
ov r for the dance, and there'll be 
lively ent rtainment. 

The l\luhl nberg Delaware game 

DR. CONYERS READ 

Alumni 
Include 

A survey has rev al d that mor 
than 100 of the University of Dela
ware' 2,215 und rgraduates ar 
the sons and daugh rs of former 
Delaware s udents. 

An Alumni ffice count showed 
106 chi ldren of alumni and alumnae 
now enroll d. In sorn cas s, two 
brothers or sisters from th same 
family are Included In the total. 

In several Instances, both par nts 
attend d D lawar . Altogether, 
however, alumni outnumbered al
umnae almost two-to-one in return· 
ing their sons and daughters to 
their alma mater. 

In additlon,.lt was found that a 
large numb r of elaware's present 
students were preceded to the cam
pus by broth rs, sisters, cousins, 
aunts and unci s, and in some 
cases, by grandpar nts. 

Mary Louise Bowen '51, daughter 
of Margar t Groves Bowen '21 and 
Knowles Bow n '18, has a rather 
unique connection with the Uni
versity. rom h r Immediate fam
ily, Mary Lou has a list of eight n 
relatives who were form r stud nls 
at Delaware. Besides the list of 
students, she claims an uncle who 
was a form r profes or here and an 
aunt who wa s cretary to two 
former Pr sldents. With a list of 
twenty relatives having been con. 
nected with the University, Mary 
Lou i a r al "Delawar chick." 

• 
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Letter From 
Abroad 

tephan A. dwfer l(radt&atetl 
/rom til e Ur~iverait}· ol Delaware 
thi11 pa11t . 'ept mber in ab cr~tia, 
havins left for I rael in early 
Aul(ust. Wl&ilf' h ert!, U•ve mnjoretl 
in biology and IMII president ol the 
Hillel Con11uler11hip. At pre11ett( he 
i.tl in Jerw•fal rn tnkins inte r1 ifle 
coune11 in Hebrew 11rior to hill en · 
trance into tltc Hebrew Univer11ity. 

St ph n A. S hafcr 
I Ka1·1 B r nt 

J rus halrnl House 
Nah lat-Zaduk 
J rusal m, Isra 1 

first impression of Israel was 
slightly tainted. The dirt in the 
oth r citi s also struck me as -be
ing extreme. However, as I now 
r a liz , I forgot that this is the 
Ori nt. Another first impression 
was that of the thought that Israel 
combin s the filth of the Orient and 
th rud ness of the Occident. But 
although the p ople have sharp 
longu s, they seldom resort to phy
si a l viol nee. 

One of my bags was lost in transit 
from Haifa to Jerusalem, but I 
turned' my protectsia out in full 
for and two w eks later I r e
c ived the missing article. I show 
no m rcy. 

A Wild Ridt! 

Ivy Echoes 
By CLAUD L. TEASE 

Las t Friday night I journeyed 
to Pennsylvania to watch the 
talent-packed Frosh eleven engage 
the West Chester State Teachers' 
Junior Varsity. I left the stadium 
overcome by 60 minutes of spine· 
tingling, slam-bang football. I had 
watched an excellent West Chester 
team fight back with head and 
h art against the mighty onslaught 
of the oiled Pierson machine! I 
watche'd a dozen 60-yard punts 
boom from determined to s: I 
watched two dozen bone-crushing 
tackles; three dozen punishing, 
down-field blOl;ks! I watched a 
nlght of real football, 30 miles from 
N wark, and we didn't have enough 
followers there to give the boys a 
ch er. All of you-students and fa
culty-watch that Frosh schedule 
and be on hand to cheer on our 
"Staors of 1950". If you want to see 
a big, fast replica of the Hen Var
sity, don't fall to watch the Pierson
men in action this Friday at 3:00 
on Frazer Field when they face 
the Lafayette Frosh. 

Seen at the F reshman-West 
Chester game on Friday were Paul
ette and Gordy Bierman, Hank 
Aldridge, Ray Salamone, Ted 
Michaels, Dottie and Lee Spaork , 
and Jim Riley-the latter a recent 
graduate. "Bo" Lagowitz was seen 
escorting Elaine around Asbury 
Park last week-end.-One of the 
boys called Barbara Battin on the 
phone a few days ago. Whoever 
answered the phone said, "Just a 
minute, I'll call her. HEY, SEXY!" 
- The "Quote of the Week" has to 
go to Dottie Miller. With a big sigh 
s he said, "That Tony Cotoia has the 
most beautiful eyes!"-Lou Ken· 
derdin e spent the "week-end" in 
New J ersey and New York, attend· 
ing the Brow~. Lehigh game on 
Saturday.-Pete Carlson, of freSh· 
man baseball fam e, struck out on 
a h lgh, inside "curve" last Satur
day night after the Harvest Hop.
Rumored is the story that Gal
lagher is inaugurating a "Marty 
Levin for Editor of Moming-News" 
campaign. Congratulations to Jack 
and the Murraymen for a magnifi· 
cent ball game at Easton on Satur· 
day.- Jim Evans oreturned to the 
campus Saturday for the Ultra-suc· 
cessful house party at the newly 
r enovated K. A. House. Drop in 
and see the partyroom-the boys 
did a beautiful job.- Jane Forman 
is receiving congratulations on her 
recent engagement to Ralph Davis 
of Wilmington and Unlver lty of 
P nnsylvania.- Manny Richa'rdson 
and Lucy Finn went sailing with 
two local salts last week-end, Slim 
"Are-you-fini hed . with-your-coffee" 
Mullin and Jud Stewart. - Bob 
"Shaky'' Scheckingel' collided with 
Marty Yerkes at Kent Hall and the 
overhead w ent up to the tune of 

( c ntinued on Page 6) 

MEET YOUR CLASSMATE 
By ROGER BROWN! G and BOB ' TIN .. HA~( 

Before everyone asks, "Wh re is the spapshot of thi 
senior?" we will explain why there i n't on . To h •gm Wit~eek's 
SENIOR THIS WEEK is Barbara Potter, an Engl i. h major 'r th 
Wilmington. This good-looking blonde ha many good trai rorn 
also has one detrimental characteristic that oft n c.:au •s compli~ ibut 
- no memory. She is forever forgetting her pock •tbook ea ~on 
and oth r things she should have with h r. Not onl \ thdt bl'l'lng • 
forgets things she's supposed to do. Need we say more( \ Vell ' anut ~h~ 
Barbara forgot to give us a snapshot of herself. ' Y\\a) , 

We've managed to tear her apart somewhat, . o now w 'II t 
prove her worth. Barbara ~s rather _bashful, mod , quiet, and r/ to 
going and give th impress10n of bemg drowsy. Actuall v h a)· 
hard. he is a member ~f the Aquatic Club and wa in t l;c a ~~~rk 
given last semester. Sw1mming happens to b h er favorit ~cr ~de 
The w AA and the Decorations Committee of the s.c A. are'v ty. 
other colleg xtra-curriculars. B sides swimming, sh like to 11 her 
to baseball games (dem Dodger • sten 
bums), see movies, chatter (even so 
she's well-liked) and date. Her 
qualifications as a date are good 
since she is an attractive blonde 
with green-blue eyes, a good 
dancer, and practices having a 
good time. She prefers men of 
medium height with blonde hair, 
who are bashful and humorous. She 
has a dry wit herself. 

Although she hates to study, she 
has njoyed college very much and 
believes very girl should go who 
has the opportunity. 

Next year, Barbara plans to en· 
ter Beacom, to become a secretary 
and then proceed to have the best 
good-looking boss in Wilmington. 

• • • • 
Every year Tau Beta Pi, the 

honorary engineering fratern ity, 
presents an award to an engineer
ing fr shman in the upper third 
of his class, who contributed most 
in extra-curricular activities. The 
person who won the award in the 
'51 class is Bill Groetzinger, of 
Hav rtown, Pa. After reading 
what's to come below, there will 
be no doubts as to why "Gretz" 
got the award. 

"Gretz" or "Wild Bill" has an 
over-all scholastic index of approxi· 
mately 3.6. He had the highest 
index in the Sigma Phi Epsilon 
fraternity both semesters in the 
prior school year. Mechanical en
gin ring is his major and he is 
a member of the A.S.M.E. He play
ed first string offensive right guard 
on the football team up to the 
Lafayette game. Although "Gretz" 
played in all previous games this 
season, he was sidelln d at Lafay
ette due to injuries sustained in 
the Rollins game--four teeth lost 
and two bent. His other varsity 
sport is track. He won his letter 
in this sport for performance in 
the 440 and 220 yard dashes. This 
isn't all-for Gretz was last year's 
intramural 175 lb. boxing champion 
and also participated in intrafra
ternity volleyball and bowling. At 
the pr s nt time Gretz is Co-Social 
Chairma n of Sig Ep and a pledge 
to Tau Beta Pi. 

It seems unusual that a sport· 
minded person such as "Gretz" en
joys reading poetry. Nevertheless, 
poetry and novels take up the 

g_reater part of h is 11 tl e remainln 
tune. . Sheller and Thomas Wolf~ 
are h1s favonte au thor:, while Tb 
Rubi~at of Omat· Khanam is h.e 
favonte book. Movies and musi~ 
comedy plays arc oth r pa tim 
p ref rences. e 

"GretZ:s" p r anality is just as 
varied as h1s colleg life. He is 
an extremely hal'<l worker, po e. 
slng great P?wers of one ntratlon. 
These quaht1es, plus a definite plan 
of study and an Jnt rest in hl 
:vork enable him to b out tandin 
m many ways. y t , "Gretz'' is on~ 
of the "craziest" p r · on~; one could 
ver hope to _m et. And that 1 
~o~ he. ~~qu1red the nick·name 
Wtld B1ll. No suggestion ound 

too preposterous to him, and it 
often takes much p rsuasion on the 
part of hi fri ends to stop him 
When something funny happens' 
he laughs so hard the Sig Ep hous~ 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Clucks Not Clicks 
As E-52 Lays Egg 

Letters To The Editor 
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tt r To The 
(Continued from Page 2) r The Bars and tripes Forever 1 Qu 

BY Th mor than one item for publication 
from any contributor.) 

1 b lie e-I hope-that the above 
point cry talliz s omewhat the 
d t:p dark th ughts that any m m
ber o f the tud nt bod might have 
r ..,arillng tl1 Cauldron. If it do s, 
it i. obv iou ly a matt r C?f adminis
tration, and can and 11l be cor
r ctcd with the coming Issue. lf 
th re is actua lly more to it than 
this-If there I an "Off with its 
h ad!" f ling toward the Cauldron 
- th n obviously other measures 
ar in order. In any ca . , .the 
cauldron i a student pubhcauon, 
and it fate, or any issue~ p rtain· 
ing to it, hould b decided only 
by the tud nt body as a whole. 

-Robert E. Howell. 
Dear Miss Kinder: 

r was perusing my long forgot
ten corre pondence stacked care· 
les ly in a clo t, when I came 
a ro a long bu iness nvelope. 
Th contents of this envelope, ap· 
par ntly unopened, were a message 
from th Voodoo Cultural School 
which offered to open the future to 
me. It would reveal man's fate, 
what my wife will wear next year 
(1 am unmarried) and whether 
Marx's prediction was correct, or 
whether the Messiah would arrive. 
For some inexplicable reason I fol
lowed this rigorous mental concen
tration course. Therefore, I sub
mit for your consideration for pub
lication in The Review the enclosed 
e say as a chall nge to posterity, 
and a a demonstration of my pre
dictive powers. 

Yours truly, 
Sidney Bader. 

THE SHOWOFF, OR A PSYCHO· 
LOGICAL STUDY OF EGOISM 
We can recall the senseless, 

empty, sophistic arguments of the 
20th Century among students ~nd 
connoi eurs of culture concernmg 
the arts and the basic question 
which was: Is drama or art a 
science? 

The hi torlan believes that the 
salvation of drama a an art de

K" TRl GER 

Sudan. 

committ d to your in tltutlon you told u 
ours lv s with a vocation that would b u ful later on. 
the k y-making cia very much to our liking. 

ar curr ntly mploy d in th s rvi s of Maharajah Rob · 
pierr chultz, battling the r b 1 force which are trying to r Instal 

unday Blu Laws in the nonh rn provinc of Afghani tan. Our 
headquart r is Rocco's ilia Grotto, renown d culinary e tabll hm nt, 
that rv st rile bluefi h at high tid and th cu tom rs at low tid . 
Th ir main ntrees are smok d hiv s and ruptured Himalyan snail , 
soft shell, of cour . 

Tell Father Divine to read the following scripture at next Sunday's 
Mass. It was given to us by Sh ik Rudolph O'Goldb rg, ometimes 
known as "The Shamrock Kid," bookmak r at the Oracle el Plmlico 
in exchange for five pound of wet salami. 

"Temperance Lesson" 
or 

"Everytime a baby is born, the nurs christens 
Carstairs" 

The horse and mule live thirty years 
And nothing kno\ of \ in s or beers; 

The goat and she p at twenty die 
And never taste of sco~ch or rye; 

The cow drinks wat r by the ton, 
And at eighteen is mostly done; 

The dog at fifteen cashes in, 
Without the aid of rum or gin; 

The cat in mJlk and water soaks 
And then in · twelve short years he croaks; 

The modest, sober, bon ·dry hen 
Lays eggs for nogs, then dies at ten; 

All animals are strictly dry; 
They sinless live and swiftly die, 

But sinful, ginful rum-soaked men 
Survive for three-score years and ten . 

1\foe ocrat es 
pend upon the playwrights and THE BALL AND HAIN 
initiative to restore to his plays Nome, Alaska-Cousin Lee is In town. 
such elements as sincere emotion, Sioux City, Iowa-The town found rs have decided to sell hot 
genuine sensitivity, and stimulating dogs for th ir one hundreth anniversary c lebration of Indian 
ideas regardless of the content, and at Custer's Last Stand. 
the dir ctor's ability to understand Newark, Del.-2,300 students are still trying to figure out the 
the creator's play, and to do his dentist and the Chinaman joke. 
damndest in guiding the actors to Grand Rapids, Mich.-Schlemeil Schlem il, noted actress, climbed 
achieve successfully, a harmony of down from a telef'hone pole yest rday after physicians had termed 
the aforementioned Iements. The her a high-strung Polish girl. 
other chool, that of the drama· · Upsom Downs, Ky.-"Balloon Tires," a P.roduct of the pr ·in~ation 
scientist, reasons like this: civ111- era won the 49th running of th Tenderlom Stakes in one mmut , 
zation has survived thus far be- thirty- ix s conds fiat. 
caus the basic conflict of science Radio City, N. Y.-This week's leader of popular song is "I've 
vs. et al has been resolved by the Got No Grounds for Divorce" by Carmen Coffe , his seven drips and 
alignments of social, intellectual a miss. Vocal by Silex Marner who is good to the last bop. artistic field with the develop-
ment of science. Therefore, in TRAJT-JA KET BAIT: 
order for drama to survive, it must Waiter-And what did you think of our delicious mackeral 
recognize the trend and adjust it· sir? 
self accordingly to the absorptions Customer-Long time, no sea. 
of the et al by science. • 

ow we s e the basic change in Jack and Jill went up the hill 
drama has not been its content so To fetch a pail of wat r. 
much. It is the scientific approach Jill came down with half a crown 
to present-day drama in selection And Jack was glad he brought her. 
of plays, the styles of acting, and • • 

for most, the direction of drbalma Uncle: Sam I thought that the doctor told you to stop all drinks. 
which has warped immeasura y. .Sam: So what? You don't see many getting past me, do you? W anticipated this development. 
The night we witnessed the play Meyer-Will your wife hit the ceiling when you come in this late? 
at the U. of D. called The Showo!J Schultz: Probably, she's a rotten shot. 
by George Kelly, or what is now 'ld i It 1 1 ? 
known a A Psychological Study oj Park Guard-Madam, are all these ch1 ren yours, or s a p en c. 
Egoism, we saw a play which is re· Lady: They're all mine-and it ain't no picnic. 
qui red in all basic drama courses Boss: Do you believe in life after death? 
in the study of the elementS and 

1 
Office Boy: Yes, sir. 

principles of comedy. Our insight Boss: Th n ev rything is in order. After you had gone off to 
into the future of drama took firm bury your grandmother, she came in here to see you. 
hold when we learned that ". . . · 
(E·52 Players) have been doing re- Riley: Have you heard that Max has cut down on hls drmklng 
search in 'science' (our quotes) of 50%? 
laugh clocking that will assist in 1 Kelley: Really! How? 

(Continued on Page 8) RJJey: He has eliminated the chasers. 

AlEE Fall Picnic 
HeldLa tSaturday 

In spite of the rain which oc
curred last Saturday afternoon, 
the electrical engin rs had a won
derful Ume on th lr annual fall 
picnic. Twenty-thr e of the slip· 
tick boys were on hand for the 

big even , and after a rousing 
v arm-up at volley ball and foot
ball, the refre hm nts disappear d 
more quickly than a D. P. b er at 
29 minutes after twelve on a Sat· 
urday night 

Don "Short Circuit" Clem nts 
and T X "A/C" Canning led OP· 
posing ams to battle on h New. 
ark Plcnlc Grounds grldil'on. Don 
and "Left Wall" Lowery 1 d an 
underground attack against Can
ning's fodder, and nearly veryon 
wound up lying on the ground 
listening to the Blue Hen-Leopards 
gam on th tr auto radios. I s m 
a hough heir ch ring mus have 
b n heard in Easton. 

Do you tlllnJ.: a bottle i a 
'1 ty at a football gam ' 

Jim 1\ftvw II 
Bett r than a five c nt cigar, it 

h lp g n raJ plrlts and 
get in anyon 's y - mor sanitary. 
P ggy l\l r:lth 

Well, you know m , I don't talk 
very much, but inc ou a k d m 
-Yes, It kills hallto.is. 

Sane PI dg 
For TO lnitiat 

3 

up Play 
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Blue Hens Squeeze By Docile Leopards 7 -0 

Due 
all 

5. 
6. 
7. 

Boot r Bow 
Temple qua d 

W. Md. 1-0 

y a rmi h 
Grid hoic 

T h gal fr om lower campus cu t Joo e in a hock y game. Char H ed· 
JJ ka a nd MLk P hHilp each take a h efty win g at th e baU, w hile Su e 
Emm t t a nd So Brown (in left ha nd corn r) r un in to cover them in 
th nsulng play. 

Chalk Talk 
By FRED HARTMANN 

During the latt r part of las t w ck Gary Carpent r (veritable 
Rembra ndt of th Sigma Nu hous ) and a number of h is fra tern ity 
broth rs, Jn a ·c rdance with their a utumn tradi tion, unveiled th eir 
new st cr atlon In the way of football pr opaganda. On the placard 
which, In ffcct, v r d the entir e front of the house, a Leopard and 
a H n w r depict d donning their gridi ron .para ph rnalia. The two 
stood fa ing a h oth r a pparen tly doing a li t tl pre-game "sizing u p." 
In to the y s of ach a r tis t CarRenter had penn d a glint of fl am ing 
d l rml nat!on . Ov r th figur s Car p n t r had pr in ted in bold , glaring, 
r d I tters t h following pre-appropria te plgram: THEY PUT THEIR 
PANT N T H E AME WAY WE DO. If Coach Bill Murray, "Cli pper" 
Smith or a ny of t h "Founders'" had fost r d the sligh test bit of 
doubt to th validity of the Sigma Nu commen t, it has been cleared 
up s ince. 

• • • 
Fr m all quart rs, it was generally agreed that the Hen were 

goi ng to have thei r laws pi nty fult with their newly acqu ired Eali ton 
nemy. M ntor Murray played Clyde B atty and fo r a week he 

gr ill d th H ns on 1 opard taming b hind the locked gates of F razer 
Field. The lads caught on quickly . At Fisher Field th Hens snapped 
th lr whips x p r tly and in 60 mlnu t s had turned the snarllng
L opanl Into a mewing house cat. 

• 

·Shockley Flips to Sarno I · 
For Game's Only Count r 
------------------------- · 
Frosh Score 20 • 0 Murraymen tifle 
Win at W. Chester Enemy Air Attack 

Easton, Pennsylvama, Oct. 22 
1949- (J. J.) - Def nsive play wa' 
the theme of the day las .'aturday 
as the Blue Hens of th • l' niverslty 
of Delaware down d a favored 
Lafayette College lev n 7·0. 

West Chester, Pa., Oct. 21.
(N. R.)-Delaware's powerful FroSh 
footba ll t am steamrolled to their 
second traight shutout victory of 
the young eason by defeating the 
West hester Yearlings 20·0 under 
the lights here. 

Ross mps y provided most of 
th steam for the Chicks at tack as 
he scored all three touchdowns, 
while end Bill McMullen added two 
conversions. D mpsey crashed over 
from th 4 ya rd line in the opening 
period after a sustained 75 yard 
drive. Dick Berl replaced injured 
Jim Carbonetti in the third period 
and promptly ~nt rcepted a West 
Ches ter pass on the Pennsylvania 
30 yard line to set up the second 
score. Dempsey completed the scor
ing in the last period when he 
broke away on a 49 yard scamper. 
The Blue and Gold forward wall 
played an exceptionally fine game, 
holding the Teachers again and 
again for downs. 

D elaware 
ENDS : Cashman, McMullen, Ryan, Du

val , Gunther . 
T '{;KLHF;;iianc¥. o~e~ean~zarneckl, McCar
GU~RDS : Ragucci, Maccarlello, Myers, 

Mayhew, Trivits. 
CENTERS : Allen, Nichols, Lewis. 
BACKS : Ca rbonettl, Reith , Mueller, 
~~uf~~Y w ~~!~to~e~~~'::s . Berl, Downs, 

Welt Cheater 
ENDS : Huntsman , Rath, Simson, Lyons, 

West, VanCamp, O'Donnell. 
TACKLES: Baker, Heverly, McOwen, 

Conway, Saul, Beck. 
GUARDS : Shaub , Miller, McGill, Fretz, 

Coulter . 
CE NTERS: Bustier, Boland, McLaugh1Jn. 
BACKS: Cunningham, Strohm, Shoemak 

er{ Yeager, Sylvester, James, Hudson, 
K bier . Young, Rudiger, Serroa, Mc
Clintock. 

Remember? 
T he rocking Roman from Chester 

"Nine" Stalloni is the last of the 
famous brothers of Delaware foot
ba ll fame. 

We have all seen "Nine" and Carl 
perform fo r the Hens, but only the 
seniors ca n recall the days of the 
great Tony . 

Tony Sta llonl, number 53 on the 
rost r, number 1 on the terror list 
for opposi ng backs. Quiet off the 
fi eld, Tony r ally had much to say 
ea h Satu rday. A solid bundle of 
br istly bad man, th or iginal Rock
Ing Roman r eally rocked 'em when 
they tried to go through him or 
over him. 
~umber 53 didn 't play In many 

losmg gam s. He par ticipated in 
every one of that string of 32 games 
withou t defeat. · Mu h lenberg came 

More than 9,000 fans a Fisher 
Field in Easton, Pa., saw the de. 
fensive unit of th H n t\\ O·platoon 
system prove itself as one of the 
best in the East, as the Maroon 
and White of Lafay tte, sparked 
by Gordon F leming, 205 pound s 
f et 1 i~ch (~' 1" ) fullback, t~ok 
the openmg ktckoff and drove to 
the Delaware 12 before losing the 
ball . 

After Frank Downing, the flashy 
Lafayette quarterback, wa h!t for 
an 11 yard loss- to the 23, Jim 
Thomas intercepted a pass and car. 
ried it to h is own 25 to top the 
Leopard drive. It was th n after 
"Hank" Paris had picked up two 
yards through the line, that the 
Hens made their deep st penetra. 
tion of Lafayette territory during 
the first half. Quarterback harlle 
Smith passed to Larry O'Toole, who 
grabbed the ball from the hands 
of Jay Barclay , the Maroon and 
White defensive qua rterback, and 
was nabbed on the Lafayette 35. 
It was here that the attack wa 
checked with the aid of a 15 yard 
holding penalty. 

From that point on, the re· 
mainder of the first half was in 
the hands of the Leopards of La· 
fayette. Only the brilliant playing 
of Gallagher, Ca t·zo, henck, and 
the rest prevented them from 
reaching the last double-stripe. The 
two t ams walked off the fie ld at 
half time still locked In a !;COreless 
tie. 

The punting of the Hen ' Charlie 
Smith and Winston Will iams of 
Lafayette featured the third period. 
Smith's kicks kept the Leopards 
from paydlrt and Williams' boom· 
ing boots kept the Hens deep in 
their own territory. As the fourth 
and final q uarter a pproached, the 
two teams were still scoreless. 

Then it happened! Joe Lank 

must not to tow n one cold Saturday in No

gathered in a 55 yard punt and re· 
versed it to the sp dy Johnny 
DeGasperls, who raced to the La· 
faye tte 24 before being brought 
down. As the third quarter ended, 
Stalloni plunged in to the li ne for 
a two yard gain. Bill hockley en· 
tered the game at quarterback for 
the Blue and Gold and repeated 
his feat of the previous game. On 
tht! first p lay, he to ed to Ed 
Samocki, on the Leopard 4, who 
raced into the end zon to score 
for the Hens. Stan Bilski then 
completed the D laware scoring 
with his ninth succes ful extra 
point in thirteen attempts. 

The score came with only five 
seconds of the fourth p riod gone, 
and the Leopards fought back des
perately score. But their best 
was not enough; the forward wall 

vember 1946, and what Tony and 
his teammates diG. to the Mules un
defeated t a m will long stick in the 
craw of the m n from Allentown. 

That y a r number 53 won a first 
tr·ing birth on the All-American 

eleven for little Colleg s. Tony 

(Continued on Page 6) 

would have been an "All-American" Swarthmor 
had he gone to Podunk Junior col-
lege; he was that type of player. 

Trims 
21-38 . M~ybe his pad did hang out and Hen Harrier 

hts Jersey hang un v n around the 
mole kins. but there was nothing Swarthmore, Pa., Oct. 22 (NR) -
un ven about his ty le of play . The University of Delaware CrOSS 

Th professional s out saw Tony Country team dropped to a .500 
play and with a tempting offer lur- percent mark as it suffered Its first 
d him to Baltimore to p rform for defeat of the season today when the 

th "play for pay" Colt . Swarthmore runners set them down 
Number 53 went to Ba l !more by a score of 21 to 3 . 

and made the t am, but he was Alden Stevenson of swarthmore 
pla. lng on borrowed time. covered the 3.2 m ile course In 17 

The sc ne become the Polo d lead the 
Ground in the Big Town. The oc- minutes 25·3 s~con s to the finish 
ca !on, the annual foo ball game b pack of 17 harrters over aware ran 
tween the prof lonal Gran ts and line. Stan Hughes of Del sec· 
the Coli giat All- tars. The rea on his usual fine race and placed corn· 
f r th am , harlty. The New ond. Five other Blue Hens fifth 
York Milk Fund peted with George Bradley, h 

In th All·Sta~· li neup we fi nd and Bruce Samson, eighth. Bill Le~ 
tallonl. The whi tie blows, the ball man, Bill Bolton and AI Vente 

I kick d, and play b gins. The ball I finlshed 1n that order for Delawar · 
l caugh and run back, and the Coach Steers runners will attemPI 
team line up for the play from to regain their wlnning ways when 
crlmmage. All but tallonl He is h id 0 tober 26 with 

ln\'nd r · thr '"' • ''s rch ct rth " p 11 Into g ar. for the fir t limping from the field with a 1 g t ey match str es hell t Newark. 
tt l'l t' nd d th £nf?in r · had punch d four oa l throu h th tnjur . Thl leg Injury was to cut Franklin and Mars a a • 

l la\\llr' r tnngl . Dt k ~lunn: av d th H n from a fir t half hor the care r of on of the most I S tevenson cs> Tietz lSI 
hut· ut ag h b t •d th muddy ball pa t th L hi h g all . Jim prom! in rookie in pro ball Hughea em Perrlr;.~5/o> 

Cann and ' rn l • h morr pr \'ld d th cond half tall! . but th But , hat of Ton ? He came ·ba k Battlndl CSI CS) ~W~n ro> 
ll !gh fl) mg mudd I" from th nn y H!ll ountr hnd add d thr I o the Blue and Gold and took c ~~=~ey0~D> Ven tes CD 
mon. Th final 7-3. Th fo t b y w!ll b tra\' ling to Lanca t r th ta k of helpln Coach M up Hastlnp CS) RHat~~~e r 181 
t ·ith "1 g . i b . , d, F urray Frank <Sl e d (SI 

il.) w ul r ) e n \\ n num r two. t rop . M. out turn out tho e deva tlng forward Samaon ID) Good!Tieu 
r th p!ctur ! wall the Blue Hen are noted for. I La(r.trence csflme 17 :~.3. 
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Muhlenberg Fields Veteranl 
Combine To Halt Hen Surge 

• -------------------------------------------------=~---
Mules to Unravel center mot of the ume. and an un- 1 

Attack 
balanced line. Thl year, however, I 

trait'-T Coach Baughman has lnaugurat d 

M t 
Ia 

Your 
mate the regular "T" forma tion with a I 

Riding on the crest of their re- wing or a flanker, and a balanc d (Continued from Page 2) 
. rumbl - for it's not exactly 

cent upset victory over Lafayette, hne. He used this formation with laugh but more like a yell. All 
the high-flying Heris wlll try to great success at Cleveland Height th e qualities make him well-Ilk d 
continue their terrific victorious High School in Ohio during the nd ea y-to-g t along with. But h 

pace come Saturday, when they pas t five years, and In everal Ohio ' on't take an exc of kidding 
. without threatening to ••murd r" 

travel up to Allentown to take on high schools before that. H1s t ams om one--which he is quite cap· 
an old arch rival- The Mules of at Cleveland Heights dropped only ab l of doing since ''Gretz" stand 
Muhlenberg. Under the direction three out of thirty-six games play- 6'2" tall and weighs a 185 pound . 
of Coach Murray, the spiri ted Dela- ed In the last four years. Baugh- Few P opl have even seen th 

threat leave the potential stage 
ware eleven has held brisk prac- man graduated from Kent State and f w ev r want to. 
tlce this week in preparation tor University, where he played foot- In conclusion-let It be said that 
the clash. The defensive batta lion ball, basketball, and basebalL He Bill Groetzinger gets what he 
which performed so effectively replaces Floyd Swartzwalder as wants. 

• against the Leopards last week is chief mentor of the Mules. 
aiming f~r a re.~eat performance of I Leading a string of hard-running 
its •· ta lmgrad maneuvers. The backs is dependable Jack Crider, 
offen lve group, lea~ by General Captain of this year's team, who is 
Smith. Colonel Guthridge, and Cap- rounding out his fourth years as a 
tain Shockley (who received the 1 first-stringer. Crider weighs 172 
Distinguished Service Cross for his and Is well known for his ball 
one pay-off play against Lafayette) carrying exploits. As a sophomore, 
are out to set the Mules on their he was selected on the All·Pennsyl
heels (?). I vanla College eleven. In addition 

But the enemy camp, coached by to winning honors on the gridiron, 
Howie Baughman, Is hard to sc re. he has been President of his class 
With a hard-charging backfield be- and is a consis tent "A" student. 
hind a veteran line, Muhlenberg Is Another familiar name In the 
always a threat. In 1947, they de- Muhlenberg backfield is that of big 
feated Delaware by a 20..14 score In Russ Strait, las t year's Q·back. 
a long-remembered heart-breaker. Strait's rangy 214 pounds has been 
Last year, the Hens wreaked re- shifted to fu llback in the new sys
venge by downing the Cardinal and tern to take full advantage of his 
Gray from Allentown by a 12-0 speed and driving power. Standing 
count, at Wilmington Park. In the at 6-feet 3-inches, he was the big 
first meeting of the two teams after gest man of the field in the Dela
the war in 1946, the Hens --took a I ware-Muhlenberg game of 1948. 
2().1 2 victory. Rounding out the backfield are 

So far In the 1949 campaign, the quarterback George England at 170 
Mules have won 1 game, while pounds, and Crider's running mate 
dropping 4. They were stopped in at halfback, Don Latzko. Latzko 
the opener by Scranton University may be replaced by Bill Jackson. 
12-7; then beaten by Duquesne and In the end positions will be let
Lafayette before breaking Into the terman Roger Tolosky, a 190 pound 
win column against Albright 21·7.

1 

veteran, and either Vernon Miller 
If comparative scores mean any. or Joe Menegus. Menegus halls 
thing, they were beaten by the I from Clifton, New J ersey and has 
Leopards by a score of 35-21, while been awarded All-State, All Metro
the Hens licked the Leopards 7-0. politan, and All-Conference honors. 
Last week Gettysburg scored a 1 Along the forward wall, Coach 
safety and an extra-point 'O'lver- , Baughman will probably re ly on 
slon to top the Mules 9-6. center Dale Whiteman, tackles Milt 

The ~ules will operate out of a Deitz, Bill Schell and AI Showdy, 
sl';htly different formation this and guards Sisto Averno, Mike 
year, followi ng the system which Bogdziewlcz and Dick Reimer. 
made their new coach successful. These compose a veteran line aver
Last year they used a single wing aging 195 pounds. 
system with the quarterback under PREDICTION: Delaware by 19. 

Facts and Figures on Muhlenberg 
Record of the Delaware-Muhlenberg rivalry: 

1910 Muhlenberg 11, Delaware 0 
1911 Muhlenberg -15, Delaware 0 
1912 Muhlenberg 21, Delaware 0 
1921 Muhlenberg 2l, Delaware 0 
1922 Muhlenberg 12, Delaware 0 
1923 Muhlenberg 0, Delaware 6 
1946 Muhlenberg 12, Delaware 2~ 
1947 Muhlenberg 20, Delaware 14 
1948 Muhlenberg 0, Delaware 12 

Muhlenberg won 6, Delaware won 3 

Muhlenberg's 1949 Schedule: 
Sept. 24-Scranton Univ. ( Muhl. lost 12-7 ) 
Oct. 1-Duquesne Univ. (Muhl. lost 14-6 ) 
Oct. 8-LafayeHe College ( Muhl. lost 35-21 ) 
Oct. 15-Aibright College ( Muhl. won 21-7) 
Oct. 22-GeHysburg Col. (Muhl.lost 9-6) 
Oct. 29-UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE 
Nov. 5-Lehigh University 
Nov. 11-Youngstown College 
Nov. 19-Bucknell University 

Muhlenberg's 1948 resulh: 
Played 10 g·ames, won seven, lost 3 
Averaged 22.7 points per game; Opponenh 

averaged 14.7 

1949 Resulh to Date: 
Played 5 games, won 1, lost 4. 
Averaged 12.2 points per game; 
Opponenh averaged 15.4 

1948 Statistics: 

N.et Gain Rushing ...... . 
Net Gain Passing ..... . . 
Total Net Gain . ... .... . 
Touchdowns .... ... . . . . 
Poinh ......... .... · · · 

Weight averages: 

MuhJ. 
2296 

824 
3120 

35 
227 

Backfield, averages about 179 pounds. 
Line avera1n about 193 pounds. 

Opp. 
778 
951 

1729 
22 

147 

One of the numerous foreign stu· 
den ts at the University of Delaware 
Is Amir Hos eln Dowketshakl who 
comes from T e h e r a n, Persia. 
" Hosie" Is a six-footer with dark 
brown hair, the tan complexion of 
th East, and serious brown eyes 
that a r int nt and piercing. H 
is a Political Science major, tudy
ing with the ambition of entering 
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs In 
h is native country when he gradu
ates. 

Before coming to Delaware, he 
attended Sanford Prep In order to 
equip himself with a sound founda· 
tlon of English which he felt he 
needed to tackle college studies. It 
was there that his friends dubbed 
him "Hosie," a play on his middle 
name. 

An expert at ping-pong, "Hosie" 
spends much of his time practicing 
on the tables In the basement of 
Brown Hall. Almost always, the 
handle of his paddle peeks out of 1 
his notebook as he goes to classes. 
A fast player, he intends to com
pete with the Delaware team. Ten
nis, too, is a favorite, but he hasn't 
~!~ the opportunity to play much I 

"Hosie" likes to read, and he en· 
joys art In the form of great paint· 
ings and good music. Also includ· 
ed among h is hobbles IB writing, 
and h has already written a small 
book in Persian on a comparison 
of materialism and Idealism. 1 

Two things led him to come to 
D !aware; first of all, In his coun
try, he says, ther are no good 
universities, so most students com
plete their ed ucation In some for
eign lana; secondly, the fact that 
many of h is friends at Sanford 
were p lanning to enter Delaware 
influenced his decision. 

With hls quiet manner and soft 
voice, " Hosie" pres n ts all the qual· 
itles required for a diplomat; in 
fact, he Is already an ambassador 
of good will. I 

Gallagher to Speak 
At Press Confab 

Francis X. Gallagher, program 
director of Station WILM, Wilm· 
ington, will be the principal gues t I 
speaker at the annual conference 
of the Delaware Scholatlc Press As. 
soclation, Nov. 5, at Newark. 

Mr. Gallagher, a former facu lty 
member of the University of Dela- 1 
ware, will have "The Scholastic 
Press Builds a Free Press" as his 
topic. He will address the g neral 
meeting of the association, at 9:3 
a.m. in Mitchell Hall on the univer
sity's campus. 

A graduate of Mt. St. Mary 's Col· 
I lege and the holder of a master's 
1 degree from the niver ity of 
I D Iaware, Mr. Gal lagher aught In 

Wilmington public schools before 
joining the Delaware faculty ln the 
Department of Dramatic Ar and 
Speech. He became WILM pro
gram d irector in 1947. 

The DSPA delegate , represen · 
lng more than two doz n h igh 
school publication throughout the 
state, also will be greeted by Dr. I William S. Carlson, president of 
the University; Miss S. :laud Web
ster, of the Alexis I. duPon School 

' faculty, who I cha irman of ad
visers in the DSPA; and Jam 
1 owers of Newark, p r t>Sident of the 
association. 

Following the general meeting, 
there will be 10 panel d iscu Ions 
led by pecialists In the sf!veral 
fie lds, Including ditorial writing, 
new writing, he dlining, cartoon· 

1! lng, Lntervle lng, makeup, ports 

1 

writing, columns, yearbook pub
j llsh lng, and getting namea Into the 
news. 

R.O. T.C. 
Lt. Col. Jam 

Lt. Col. Zimmer announced that 
the University Library now r c tv 
copies of the following ervlc pub 
licatlons for the expres benefit of 
ROTC students and service per on· 
nel as well as veterans: 

A ..- my Information 
(monthly) 

Mll1tary Review (monthly) 
Anti-aircraft Journal (bi-month· 

ly. 
Armed Fore s (weekly) 
To aid In Troop Information, and 

as a further orientation on Inter
national affairs for the ROTC stu· 
dents, a new feature has been add· 
ed by the MU!tary Department. In 
the ROTC Hall on the second floor 
of Old College there Is posted w ek· 
ly a large world map which pin 
points the locale of the mott lm· 

E . Club 

portant news events of the world 
for the week. E ch map lao pre
sents Information on problema of 
trat~c, economic and poUtlcal 

Importance. The iau of October 
3, outlined on a world bula th• 
sourcea of Atomic Raw Materlall. 

WHAT 
IS 

MANAGEMENT? 

MANACEMENT, in the telephone butin ie ntially a 
word. It definea the dutiee and reeponeibilitiea of telephone 
men and telephone women who hu·e ehown by their abil
itiea that they can undert.ke them. 

Thoee who euperri8e the Qrsanuins, plannins, financins. 
and directins of thie bueineaa, in other word., are limply 
telephone employee. at •arioue etasea in their careen. 

That'• the way thiup are done in the telephone b• ineee. 
Any employee who ehowe the qualiti of leaderahip will 
find that thoee qualitiee are bouad to be recopised. 

Thia opportunity for ad•ucement u a natural i.DceDti•e 
to sood wC)rk, hut it it abo your umrance of 1ood telephone 
eerrice at low eo~t. For the telephon bu.eine.. ia compln.. 
aad the apecial lkil1e and uta that are required to nm b 
are .1earoed oaly oa the 6ria1line of experieace. 

ToiDOITOW'eleaden in thie bueineee are today workiq witla 
aad aacler the direction of yeeterday'• employee.. 

T•B .IAMO 
T•L8P 0 B 

TATB 
£011PA y 
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Book Revi w 
l\y J)R.. Jl. C l1 Y lU~Kl> 

ud r w B ra dfo rd, olon lal Journa ll t 

LEFT ENDS : L:f~t!~f.e J~ne, Mag e . 
LEFT TACKLES: Za b urak, J . Cinell i, 

B lrra . 
LEFT GUARDS : S im pson , Morgan, Kel-

le r Manton!. 
CENTERS : P lpcra to, Potter, F d on. 
RIGHT GUARDS: H ubbara , Geruna. A. 

RI<flih~ 1tA~h~r~~; P ell , Sh la k, R. Dur

RI~J'{l :~'buJ:k. H olden , Schleerbalch en, 
D. DurRt ln . 

QUARTERBACKS : Downing, Clark . 
LEFT HALFBACKS : Cosg rove, Showell , 

RI~eii.Ji' · HALFBACKS : Hoolohan, Dia-
mond, Smi th, Savage. 

FULLBACKS: Fleming, F isher, Coad , 
Delaware ( 'l') 

LEFT ENDS: Macrum, Lank, BUski, 
McWill iams. 

LEFT TACKLES : Genthner , Carzo. 
LEFT GUARDS: Mille r , K ene, Silk . 
CENTERS : Mu rrayy Schenck, Milner. 

~J8U:}: ¥}l~~S: ~~f~,~~~u~~plowltz . 
RIGHT ENDS : Gallaghe r, Thomas, 

Kwia tkowski. · 

~~;;v;;Bc:C:s : s:l;; • • G:::n::ee:1 • . El Patio Start Art Gall ry how 
Ric?a';;;;l~hAL{BACKS : O'Tool . Samockl, As Formal Group Hartl y' Pam· tm" 
FULLBACKS : Stallon1, Bonelll. g 

SCORE BY PERIODS Octob r 18 was the first meeting An exhibition of or iginal p 1 f5 {!" t;e :::::::::::::::::::::::::: g g ~ of "El Patio,'' th University of lngs by · the late Marsd n Haral nt-
Touchd own: D lawar : Samockl. D !aware Spanish club. The club on of the most Important con~ ey, 
Poin t aft r touchdown: D laware : B U- was informally organlz d las t y ar, porary American painters Wille~. 

skb~~l:fs :meRt~er e. stanl y Ebert D u- an~ thl year It is a forma l organ!· h ld. at t~e Art Gall ry of the fe~ 
qu n . Umpl r , I rving Schwartz, Union. zatlon on campus. monal Library, Univ rsity of D 

1 rJ~ge:" CariLt~oh~ n~nr~lhsb~~~: ~t=~~ Discussion of programs fo r the a war . from Oct. 25 through N e. 
t r lc clock, J ohn s ager, Muhlenberg. urr nt y ar and election of club 9. It is open to the public dur~v. 

officers were held at this meeting. library hour·s, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. ng 
The officers are as follows: Pres!- Hartl y, who died In 1943 sho 

F irst downs ........................ .. 
N t yards rush ing ............. . 
Fo rwards attem pted ....... . 
Forwards compl ted ......... . 

'ig~~s r~:lnln~e;g~~!~dsby. 

Del. Lafayette 
5 17 

11 122 
11 24 
5 11 

92 75 
3 0 

dent, Bobby Gillam; Vic -presiden t, In his pain tings his love of 'natu;es 
Jane Forman; Secretary, J ane Rei- H is native state of Maine th · 
gar t; Q"nd Treasurer, Leah MacAl· mounta in of the Southwest' an~ 
ister . the Alps Inspired many of his' land

"El Patio" meets every other scapes. 
o Tuesday In the Browsing Room of The exhibition is on loan to the 

~~- 9 Warner Hall from .five until six- Un~versity fro~ the American As-

Yards int rcepllons re-
turn d ................. ................. 70 

¢~rd:g all y~r~~f;ecF~~.~ ... :::: 1 ~~ - ~~ 
60 fifty p.m. Refres~men ts are served, soc tatlon of Umversity Women. 

2 and the club is held informally. 
Yards lost penal ties ............ 30 
Own fumbles lost ................ 5 

Newman Clu.b 
Conversation is one of the main 
purposes, but It is not a must. The 
club has plann ed a Christmas 
party, movies, ta lks by foreign stu
dents and other speakers, r ecord

last me tlng of the Newman ings of songs, and singing of Span-
lllb wa h ld on Tu sday, October ish song , among many other activ-

25, at 7:30 P. M. In Room 220, Uni- ities. 
v r ity Hall. It was a meeting for The club Is open to all those who 
m n only , since the women attend- speak Spanish or are merely in
d th e mi ion h ld during the w ek terested and have had no Spanish. 

E pecia lly welcome are first and 
In t. John's hurch. second-y~ar Spanish Students. 

The next meeting will also be The next meeting will be held 
held in niversity Hall, Room 220, on November 11 at fiv e o'clock. 
on Tu sday , November 1, a t 7:30 Also, th e ~e is a Spanlsh table in 

. Kent Dlmng Hall every Tuesday 
P . M. It wtll be h ld for women evening. So if you would like to 
only , as ther will be a mission for \ "habla espanol," come to "El Patio" 
the m n at St. J ohn's, n x t week. and the Spanish table. 

Ivy Echoes 
(Continued from Page 2) 

15 plates- or maybe it was only 8 
-Bill Bieser pinned Grace Walke~ 
and Bob Richards !Jlnned Joyce. 
Hilty Saturday nigh t at or after 
the Harvest Hop-Ah! Those har. 
vest moons!- Who beat Charlie 
Lloyd's time with petite Betsy Nel· 
son? Her date book has more names 
in It than Lyle Carney's does in the 
summer - and, brother - th&t's 
names!! 

Yours ' til Dean Rextrew allows 
the gals to stay out till 3:00 a. m. 
and Dean Daugherty puts a rou· 
lette wheel In Brown Hall. 

"Strip" 

Research across the U. S. A. 
H. A. Van EHen, B. S. Ch., Colgate '42, and 
E. R. Grise, M.S. Ch., Worcester Polytechnic 
Institute '48, invutigating the properties of 
vinyl compounds used jn plastic-coated fabrics. 

YOUNG SCIENTISTS ARE BUILDING 
CAREERS WITH DU PONT FROM 

CONNECTICUT TO TEXAS 

When you think ofDu Pont research, 
you may think first of Wilmington, 
Delaware. Actually, only eight of the 
Company's 36 research groups are 
located there. DuPont scientists now 
pursue their studies in 11 states scat
tered from Connecticut to Texas. 

Each of these laboratories is a self
containe operation. It may be de
voted in part to fundamental re
search and applied research, or to 
irivestigations looking to the devel
opment of new products-sometimes 
a combination of these activities. 

An unusual Du Pont laboratory 
is one opened last year at Newburgh, 
New York. 

Inside the Laboratory 
In th three-story building at New
burgh, scientists have at their dis
posal the most modern equipment 
for study of coated fabrics and plas
tic sheetinga under all or ts of con
ditions. For example, a new product 
can be tested in a room maintained 

at a temperature of -20° F. In other 
rooms, the effects of high tempera
ture and humidity can be studied. 
Equipment is available for testing 
tensile strength, tear resistance, fad
ing, flex and flame resistance, and 
many other characteristics. One of 
Du· Pont's 33 libraries has quarters 
in the building; there is a photo
graphic darkroom, as well as offices, 
conference and work rooms. 

The Newburgh Laboratory works 
closely with the adjacent plant, which 
makes uFabrikoid" pyroxylin coated 
fabrics, ccFabrilite" vinyl resin coated 
fabrics and plastic sheetings, uTon
tine" washable window shade cloth, 
bookbinding materials, and other 
coated and impregnated fabrics and 
plastic sheetings for many uses. 

Research at Du Pont 
Research has long been a major ac
tivity at Du Pont, and it :flourishes 
in an atmosphere of appreciation, 
encouragement and patience. The 
new products, the new plants, and 
the new and better jobs of the years 
to come will develop from the pains
taking research programs being car
ried on today in the laboratories. 

Neweat Du Pont la~ratory, al N ewburgh, N : Y., was opened last year. It ia cleuoted to retleG1T:h and 
cle&JCWpme.nt wor-' '" the fWd of coaled and 'mpregnated fabric. and allied product.. 

K. F. Richards, B.S. Ch. E., ComeU '48, and 
E. K. Holden, M. S. Ch. E., Delaware '48, 
studying "Te{Wn" tetra{luoroethylene resin 
insulating material with specWl apparatus at 
the Newburgh Laboratory. 

Choice of Careers 

Each of the Du Pont manufacturing 
departments conducts continuous 
research. They operate much like 
separate companies, with interests 
ranging from heavy chemicals to 
plastics and textile fibers. Each holds 
challenging opportunities for college
trained chemists and physicists, as 
well as chemical, civil, electrical, in· 
dustrial and mechanical engineers, 
also those specializing in production, 
sales and many other fields. 

In this alert, ever·growing organi· 
zation, young graduates can choose 
from a variety of careers the one 
that suits them best as their ability 
and interests develop. 

BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER liVING 

~, 1HIOUGH CHEJAISTIY 

Enmtaining. infomt4tiw-Lisma to ,.Crralc4J/e of 

Amn-Ka" TwsJ.a., Night~, NBC Cottst to (;Qdst 
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Why The 

ollege Sorority? 
By ALICEJEAN BRANDON 

Editor's Note: This is the first 
f a eries of articles in favor of 
~he College Sorority in conjunction 

th the program being sponsored 
~~ the oordinator of ~tudent Af· 
f irs The opinions gwen herein 
~ ~ot to be taken as a statement 
~~ R t•i w policy on the question. 
Any letters expressing the .con 
side of the question will be gladly 
accepted. 

Th oll ge fraternity system Is 
s old as Am rica itself, for it was 

fn 177G at William and Mary Col
lege that Phi B ta Kappa, the first 
Greek 1 tter society was formed. 
Then a ocial fra ternity, it was 
organlz d through its members' de· 
ir of congr gation and fri end-

:hip. Other such organizations fol
low d, at first loosely bound to-
eth r, but now thoroughly organ

fzed both nationally and interna
tionally through .the National Inter
fraternity Counctl and the National 
Panhell nic Council . As univer
sities xpanded sororities grew and 
developed to fulfill the need in the 
social !if of the college until there 
are now seventy-seven national fra
ternities and twenty-three national 
sororiti s. 

Members of sororities are recog
nized as I aders in college life and 
are looked to as examples. \Vho's 
Who In America contains names of 
leaders in every walk of life who, 
In college days, were active in 
sorority affairs and who, as alum
nae cherish their connections with 
the~e coli ge organizations, and 
who give their time generously to 
fur ther the interests of their 
groups. Therefore it is evident that 
few organizations continue to com
mand the interest and loyalty of 
old r m mbers as national frater
niti s and sororities are able to do. 

These followi ng cmswers may b e 
given to the questions: Why h ave 
11uch organizations grown, and of 
what value is sorority member
ship? 

Human beings naturally seek 
companionship in groups, regard
less of what is done to divert it, 
so why not have an organized 
group which benefits the members 
as well as the college? Young wo
men from every section of the 
country, every stratum of society, 
and ev ry economic level are in 
bond of sisterhood, so that they 
become friends almost upon meet· 
ing. Inter-chapt r visits, conven
tions, and sorority publications 
make the experiences and ideas of 
one chapter available to others and 
help prevent women from becom
Ing provincial, complacent, and 
self-sati tied. 

These relationships formed dur
ing college days are one of the most 
valuable things a person may 
possess, and through these sorority 
chann Is the careers of many 
young women have been shaped 
by the interl:!st of older, successful 
sisters with whom she has had con· 
tact. 

A college sorority emphasizes 
m ntal and intellectual learning, 
for th college can only afford a 
student the opportunity to acquire 
a certain amount of knowledge. 
The sorority then supplements the 
classroom learning by teaching her 
how to u e her academic know
ledge in coordination with social 
expert nc in preparing a well· 
round d individual. 

It I al o a useful adjunct to col
lege discipli ne and organization. A 
~orority can enforce regulations in 
tts chap r, correct bad habits con
duct, and sti mulate lazy or indif· 
ferent tudents to better scholastic 
work. 

A sorori v will aid freshman 1n 
college orl· ntatlon, for they face 
gr at adjustm nts in different and 
bewlld •r ing ituatlons. Being one 
of an lrl r and xp rienc d group, 
~e ft· hman I able o turn to her 
st t r for advic . The personal 
plea ut· from helping oth rs and 
Prtde rn chola tic and social stand· 
lng of th hapt r prompt upper
cia m n to aid th lr ounger sis· 
t r in . elvin diffi ultles. 

Chap •r- llfe promotes mutual un
der tandm among the women, as 
lh Y I ur·n how to get a long with 
P~ple , a w 11 a developing their 
O\\ n P rsonalitl s, for on time 

SMART SHOP 
Dresses, linge rie, Hosiery 

Sportswear, Bags 

Pnone 2363 -:- 63 Main St. 

planned program 
lotion fli1cu ion on ororitif' 
toill be pre entpd, be innin« a. 
.,emb r l, under th guidarace 
of the Coordinatur uf tudent 
Affair•. it u part ot thi1 Of
lie •, /unction to brinJ: to li lu 
any cnmpul-toide tudl'nt prob-
1 nu, thi• tJital qu tinn thnt 
had it1 origin at th • outlr l'nd 
of the camptu. will bP tritJen a 
chance to b aired publicly . 

they may b I ad rs, while anoth r 
th y must subordinat th m I\' 
to oth r . Worn n I arn to r p ct 
the opinion of oth r , to har and 
as. ume group obli ation , nd to 
uphold them lv among th ir 
p ers through th d v I pm nt of 
poi , inltiatlv , tact, nd judg
ment. 

Pledg ar train d in 
which the coli ge an onl 
cat , but not fulfill, such a 
pline, obedi nc . social duti s and 
respon ibilitles, r p ct for those in 
authority, good manner , ervl e, 
honor, and truth. 

The coli ge cannot socialize th 
individua l lther, but only give h r 
an opportunity. Through sorority 
encouragem nt me m be r s nt r 
extra-curricular activities both in· 
dividual and competitiv , and chap
ter t am are th main tay of Intra
mural programs and college ph·lt. 

The coil ge sorority is not sol ly 
a n undergraduat organization, as 
the ben fits of alumnae m mb r-
hlp a nd friendships are invaluable. 

Sorority graduates have much in 
common with women from oth r 
chapters whom they meet. The 
link between the alumnae and col: 
lege i str ngth ned by the exp ri
ence of chapter and coli ge lif . 
a nd due to this the graduate has 
added incentive to return to the 
campus to meet old friends of her 
sorority and to be \ e lcomed by the 
under-graduate memb rs, as w ll 
as encouraging and inspiring po· 
tential fr shmen to attend "her" 
univ t·sity. 

In coming issues: 
1. How Can Sororities Benefit 

Delaware? 
2. Organization and Member

ship of Sororities. 
3. Relations of Sororities to Col

lege Administration. 

- lp a Epsilon Pi 
AEPi social chair·man, tan Ro-

se n, has announc 'd a hou par 
to be held N v mber 5th. It wlll 
be a co tume party with Hallo
we'en a th th me. H nry a J. 
JH't·in, the R i •w illu trator and 
frat rnit decoratin committee 
head, ha promi d to do up the 
frat rnily hou in hi u ual flam
boyant tyl . 

After th gam last Saturday, 
Lnrr·y Lipst In threw a party at 
his home in Wilmington to ele
brate the victory. All tho e who 
attended the party had a wonder
ful time. Anoth r contingent of 
AEPi's did their eel brating in the 
D.P. 

La t we k, ol Ball k and Mark 
Ja oby, both ex-presidents of the 
fraternity, paid a vi it to the fel
low . They both expressed hearty 
approval of the improvements that 
have b en made t the fraternity 
hou e so far this year. Lab Theatre Brew 

A New Pot Full 
A "laboratory th atre" presen- lpha Tau Omega 

tation of three one-act pla s, rang- ATO h eartily congratulates ' a h 
ing in nature from folk drama and Mut·ray and the Delaware football 
folk comedy to atlrlcal com dy, quad for their pirited win over 
has been arranged for Mitchell Hall, Lafayette. We are po ltive that 
University of Delaware, on Thurs- our loss to Bucknell will be the 
night, October 27. only lo s this season. 

Dr. C. R. Ca e, dir ctor of drama- The ATO Roosters are grinning 
tics, says that the xp rim ntal thl we k aft r winning their first 
playbill, starting at 8:15 p. m. will game over Delta Tau D Ita a I w 
be open to stud nts, and the public days ago. Brother J'a k WUIJam 
alike without charge. There will be made our first touchdown of the 
no reserved seats. The objective of year on a pass from Bob Ho h. 
the laboratory theatre proth,lctions "Gin Flog r " JHa \Vrig bt drop
of the University's E52 Players, he p d hi u sual amount of touch
said, is to try out new plays, n w down pa es. 
staging techniques, and new tal nt. Broth r Jim P ortcu Is proudly 

The folk drama will be Paul displayi ng his new coli ction of 
Green's "Fixin' ," dlr ct d by John hand-painted ties. We hear that 
Sedwick, a junior majoring in dra- they w r shipped directly from 
matic arts. The cast will Include Whisp J'lng Man' on 57th Street 
Elbert Chance, Audr y Legge, and in Brooklyn. 
Harold Owen. "Tcx" Franklin and lark fae> 

In "Minnie Field," a folk com- Wright have b en spending Sunday 
edy by Elsworth P. onkle, the all- nights at Jack ·m nds' house 
male cast will Include Robert Rud- watching tel vision and Jack's sis
row, Robert Harris, Kenn th Pret- ters. Last Sunday th Brothers 
tymnan, Donald Zepp, and George were joined by Bill . Jatth w , 
Nagy. Robert Nl m yer, pr !dent .. bl " Edg , and Bob H cb. 
of the E52 Pla ·er • and a enlor Making the trip by pack rain 
majoring in dramati cs, will dlr ct. Ia t aturday to Ea. on were Bob 
The playwright, Mr. Conkle, for- Hopki n, ' John \ lls, Jtitt ~ 
merly wa director of dramatics at hou, t>, Dan T)·nao, Bob lnvin, 
Delawar • preceding Dr. Ka e tw n- Charll \\'olla, too, and Dan F ir h· 
ty years ago. h h h dd 

Clare Booth Luc 's 'Th Women," er. Even t oug t e o s were 
with Adele Nuro k dir ctlng, ·wf ll 7 to 5 a a in ·t I • all th Oro h r · 
round out th program. The a. t re urn d home afe and .ound. j 
will includ arol hri tlan, Alice \ e, the TO'., wl h o thank the 

rl pin , Flor nc Twiford, :\1a 'in· faculty and ·tud nt body for th ir 
ger, J an Groff, Norma L vin . Joy g ·n ·rou ' . upport in the r cen 
Murray, lrginla McQuaid, Dor Red F • hf'l' Driv . 
thy Ja ob on , Vivian Woodrow. (Continued on Page 9) 
~---------------------------------- --------
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MERVIN S. DALE 
Jeweler 

University Class Rings, $30.00, tax Incl. 

59 E. Main Street Newark, Delaware ! 

Honor juniors cho n as pi dges 
w r: 

G orge H. Kuml r, h . E. 
WilHam H. Or tzlng r, M. E. 
Rob rt W. Knox. E. E. 
Thomas A. Wood, M. E. 
Among the pi dg duties requlr-

d from the group a a who! is 
th constru tlon of a anvas r pUca 
of Tau B ta PI' mbl m. This m
bl m is called 'The Bent," which is 
an nglne ring term meaning a 
framework tran ver e for carrying 
lat raJ as w II as v rtical loads. 
Ther for , It is "The Bent," wh1ch 
you s on th lawn In front of 
Evan's Hall. 

give yourself 

plenty of spread 

with wide-spread 

Van Britt 

TYPING DONE OF 
ALL SORTS 

Por information ontoct 
Mr1. Roy J'an ant, 

Phone Elkton 169M 

I 
Esquire started it and Van H us n mak s the 

wide-spread collar a truly coli g · alTair with its 
Van Britt collar. Come in oxford, broa cl th 

and handsome n w colors. . . 3. 5 and 3.95. 
Plu , of course, old Pro£ ssor an H 
magic s wman hj p. 
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v~tbe ~~use~ shirts 
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LOUIS· HOFFMAN & SO 5 
Quality and Fashion in Men's Wear 

56 E. MAIN STREE'T NEWARK 
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L tter From 
Abroad 

Continued from Page 2) 

m nt walls, built for protection 
from snip rs- rabs would snip 
fr m th old ity wall with guns, 
annons, mortars, tc. The J wish 

qual't 1· lnsid r th old city is 
·ompl t Jy 1 v 1 d. v n th gr at 
t mple of TI.abbt Ben Zachlah. 

Modem "'· A n i nl 
I r mcmb r my first impression 

of T l Aviv. lt Is of anoth I' world 
aft r on has liv d in Jerusal m. 
First f all, It is a blg city, with 
th hus tle-bus t! characteristic of 
N w York ... but it is too young 
to hav a haract r of Its own. It 
ls not v ry popular-but to get 
back to my point-all the stores 
in I ra 1 have corrugated metal 
cov rings for th ir large windows, 
and in J rusal 'm 1 can safely say 
that th r ar not 10 free from 
bull t hoi . In T I Aviv they are 
In good ord r. Wh n you s e it 
for th first tim the contrast is 
4ult striking. 

In my own room there are two 
bull ts sti king through the win
dow fram . Th y n v r came all 
th way through. 

J rusa lem li s on the eastern 
botder of I ra 1 and in truth It 
gives n wcom ·s especially, the 
s nsatlon of sitting on a rocket. 
As you know the old city is Arabic, 
so that the bard r of Israel runs 
through the "Wall Street" (like 
Wall Stre t in New York) of Jeru
salem. Barb d wire marks the 
boundary. All the banks which are 
on this str et had to be abandon d 
and now it looks like a ghost town. 
You walk there at your own risk. 
The farthe t point from Arabs at 
any pla e is :3 kllometers. That's 
not v ry much. 

j t 1 p. No one, walters I Jews by agreement. This little set
i~ciu0; d~~~ turbs you. Th movies tlement of some 300 P opl~ saved 
ar mo tly Am rican, some rench th ntire section, Including Te
and Russian. VERY LITTLE b rlav. Wh n the Arabs attacked 
ENGLfSH. Oddly th re is little th y were r pulsed by these Jews 
lo for or sympathy ·ith Great \ hom they belleved to have fl d. 

' ne tank ntered the settlement 
Britain. and was stopp d by a cocktail 

Living in I ra 1 is xpen ive . · · thrown by a 16-y ar-old boy. The 
fo d Is high . . . lgar tt s are oth r 1 tanks fled. The tanK stlll 
Ighty nts for American brands, stands a a manum nt- and the 

wh n you can find them. I hav bon s of the driver r main inside. 
b come frl nds with the American The broadest rl er In this part 
Vic . 'oun el in the n w city (h of the world Is not as broad as 
Is a young fellow who ruhs around the hrlstiana. 'l'hey are really 
with our crowd) and he k eps me streams. 
fairly w 11 suppli d with American That's all for now. I'm getting 
brands. tir d and need rest before school. 

y the way, entertainment . . . 1 study H brew and am also lear~
is quit ch ap . . . I attend th ing German ... School at the Um· 
th atre qui te often. v rsity starts Nov mb r th. 

J rusalem re embles a small Your friend, 
t wn in that everyon knows every- STEVE. 
on lse. I've met friends from 
Philly and other places. 

ne of the most s timulating facts 
about the young people here is 
th ir· inte r st in curr nt events and 
affairs-as w 11 as the arts-clas
sics, tc. Of course, they would 
b interested In world affairs, but 
still It i difficult for me, who has 
b n us d to th apathy of the ma
jority of Americans. These p ople 
hav o little in the way of luxury 
that it is thrilling to see their ap
pr iation of anything fine-a n w 
pi ce of clothing for example. 

R eligion' 1 Place 
ontrary to my former id as, 

there Is a great dea l of r llgion 
her .. . The av rage person , wheth· 
r fr m tradition or what have you, 

at nds schull occasionally and 
most people carry on tradition in 
th hom . 

!nee the Jews took over, a great 
amount of city improvements have 
b gun, but It is slow because of 
Jack of equipment. Ditches are dug 
with a few primitive tools-hoes 
and buckets. 

1 could go on and on about Jeru
salem it ~J f, but there Is much to 
tell and I'll save some for the next 
time. 

I r turned Thursday from a week 
of traveling through the Galilie
Emek Yesrael-if you have a map 
it will be easy to see where I have 
been. 

Illicit Travels 

S. G. 
Everyone is invited to attend the 

weekly meetings of the Student 
Government Association. The meet
ings are held very Thursday eve
ning at 7:00. 

At the October 20 meeting of the 
S. G. A., the first issue which was 
brought up was the installation of 
class officers. It was decided that 
the installation ceremony would 
take place at the next meeting. It 
was pointed out that the senior 
class still lacks two officers. 

Janet Myers and George Glynn 
were present to discuss just what 
the cheerleaders' job was. It was 
decided that the cheerleaders will 
have the entire responsibility of 
organizing pep fests from now on . 

On October 20, the freshmen 
elections were held. Trudy Gilge
nast and Bill Nichol were elected 
co-chairmen. 

-wM.R'B"RiD'GEwAi-'ER-.. 
Ji:al.abllabed 1885 
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Art Exhibition of 
lncan ivilization -"The Incas,'' a photographic . 
hibition d picting the remnants e:f 
the P ruvian civilization which 
vani h d 400 years o:~go, Is being 
hown at the Memor~al Llbrar 
nlver ity of D !aware. The e~: 

hibit, which began Saturday Octo
b r 21, will r main until Nov 5 in the prints room of the w~st 
wing. 

Twenty-eight photog1·aphs are In 
eluded. They w r taken by Frank 

cherschel during a SIX-months 
toue of Central and South America 
Th photos are for the most part 
from th Urub~ba Valley, heart 
of the In~a emptr . They include 
th masstve and my terious ruins 
of Fort Sacsahuaman, the hlllside 
village of Winay Wayna, Ollantay. 
tambo, and Machu Picchu. Thir
t en of the panels arc devoted to 
the latter, one of the most perfect
ly pr s rved of the Inca cities. 

The photogra·phs. which have 
been displayed at the Metropolitan 
Museum of Art and the American 
Mu eum of Natural History in New 
York, include some photographs 
from Life Magazine, and numerous 
unpublish d pt·ints. 

The xhibition is open during 
hbrary hours, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
w kdays; a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur
days, and 1 to 5 and 7 to 10 p.m. 
Sundays. 

RHODES DRUG 
STORE 

Drug• Candiee 
College Supplies Soda Water 
Sundries Pennanb 

Text Books- Cigan 
Cigarettes 

(C. Emenon ]ohn•cm, Succa10r) 

I travel d by j ep from Haifa up 
to Lebanon . . . I sneaked into 
L banon ju t a a few days later 
I sneaked into Trans-Jordan-of FORMAL WEAR 
ours , I sneaked right out again. 
The landscape when traveling 

f1·om the other id of Haifa to the 
north is ntir ly diff rent. It re
s mbl s Florida. Date tr es look 
very much like the coconut palm. 
Th Emek Is a beautiful and fer· 
til vall y. The old Arab city of 

cr (it's on the coast) contains 
many lnt r ting things- the wall 
that h ld back the crusaders and 
Napol on, th maze of gates and 
a r h typical of Arab architecture, 
and again the filth of the Orient. 
N arby stands an old Roman Aque
du t. in perfect condition and some 

0 mil long. 
l stayed at D gania. a Kibbutz 

at th bottom of th Kin rth and 
Jordan, two days. It is actually in 
Tran -Jordan, but b longs to the 

E. J. HOLLINGSWORTH COMPANY 
OLD COMPANY'S LEHIGH COAL 

Lumber- Millwork - Building Supplies 
Paints - Hardware - Fuel Oil- Mason Materials 

Phone 507 NEWARK, DELAWARE 

Newark Cleaners & Dyers, Inc. 
"We Emphasize Quality" 

"Specials" on Cleaning-- 24 Hours or Less 

Pressing-- 4 Hours or Leu 

The Cleaners Next to Rhodes 

Pickup and Delivery Service--Tel. 2295 

DE LUXE CANDY SHOP, Inc. 
Open 7:30 A. M. Close 12 P. M. 

Modernized for You 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
TOASTED SANDWICHES - ICE CREAM -SODA 

I'll Meet You There 

.. now w .ith informal comfort! 

AFTER SIX 
BY RUDOFKER 

, 

I dInf. you wont formal wear that you can really move orouSIX 
05 dance m, drive in, walk in and sit in comfortably, AFTER w 

designed for you! ·on 
It's roomer, lighter in weight, and tailored to the occos~coi 

Single and double breasted tux , full dress suits, Midnite Blue Trop• 
fabric tux for year round wear . . . 

from $50 
NEWARK 

DEPARTMENT 
STORE 

58-62 E. MAIN STREET 
Store Hours: 9- 5:30- Fri. & Sat. 9 to 9 
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au 
Congratulation to oach Bud 

William , and hi men of the grid
iron for bringing PhJ Tau into the 
w n colum n one again. An in· 
,pu- •d group batlled to a clo e 9-6 
dlu·ion Ia t \ dn day. \ e hope 
it "111 be a long ' innlng tt·eak. 

'1 h~ intermi ion party aturday 
night wa a booming succ ss with 
upet' Phi •.rau ndwiche and old

fa nh ful coke under the guidance 
of ,.,ucia l chairman BJIJ W bb. The 
chapter was indeed grateful for 
th. many visitors from th e other 
fraternit l s and for their fa vorable 
comments concerning the transfer· 
malion of the house. Adding a 
touch of stardom to a big day, that 
man of th h u1·, Jack Gallagher, 
and ou r own Sam Ma rum visited 
th party. ery glad to have you, 
Jack, and you play d a swell game! 
J'b l Jiappa •.rau wishe to thank 
J)r·. and .l\11' • Zozz ra and 1\fr. and 
~~~ , Skoglund for b ing with us 
durwg the party. 

s v~:ra l PJ('I' journeyed to Eas
ton, Pa., to witness the season's 
gt·eat' t triumph for the Blue Hen. 
Afll'fl\ ard they vi ited the Lafa. 
yette Phi ~'aus before returning to 
o Ia\\ are for the dance and party. 

Ulad to ha e alumni Plume 
}f-aa<":., Don Lyn h, A. L. PcJTy, 

aJ {;1'0 \·e, Jobn G ycr, and Bill 
'om·ad as weekend visitor . 

igma Phi Epsilon 
Amid one of the largest groups 

of on lookers for any intra-mural 
footbal l gam thus far, ' ig :b'p wal
loped KA 23·6. 

Outstanding offensive perform
ance \•.'ere turned in by "Chick" 
(t\lwar Dependable) DeFior , 
1'om llayli , Dick Di Sab, Jack 
l •t'\' i ·, and enter Joe "I can't see 
tht·ough my logs" Baldwin. Stellar 
dcf n ive players were "Geno" 
\\' ol f•·, "Stoney" toeffel, Tom Bay
lis, Halph Ge ell, "Cleats" Hu ton, 
anti ".\lol " 1'yler·. Angelo atal-

, dl ' terli ng performance obviously 
d nicd all rumors that beer, cigars, 
and marriage have lowed him 
down. 

This weekend the team travels 
to llentown, a., to initiate an 
annual riva lry with the Sig Et> 
gridsters of Muhlenberg. The en
tire fratern ity with their dates is 
traveling to witness both the fra· 
temity and varsity contests. 

11 pproxima ly a dozen brothers 
tl'a\ elcd to the Lafayette game to 
·upport the Blue Hens. 

Out· n xt house party will be on 
Xovemb r 5th. It will have a hill· 
billy theme and entertainment 
along th same line. 

Delta Tau Delta 
At a recent smoker we had the 

plea ·ure of seeing AI Reeve , a 
Delt from the University of Cali
fornia who was here on official bus· 
incs ". ' A.l, who plans to stay here 
in the Ea t for awhile, has decided 
that he will have to buy a winter· 
w ight suit. When .we last saw 
him he was wearing a summer
weight affair. 

We arc happy to report that the 
D Its were well repre ented at 
Easton, Pa., la t Saturday and our 
hat ar ofT to the Murraymen for 
a well-de erved victory Some of 
the Ut'Jtjoj in att ndance at the game 
\\ t'e: J eff \V kl y, Jim Morris, 
Walt .1\rithly, Jt' t•ank Locke, Art 
JJint·, Harv "Boo " Day, Jack 
l'ht ·i~tfi •• ld, Harry "1\fumbl " Mas
tl'n, and Dick "8 ano" Burton. 

After th game the Brothers and 
their date had a fine dinner at the 
La fa) ctte Delt House. 

H gh l h ·re we would like to wish 
).li Jtaidax Flynn a speedy re
CO\ '1'.\ from the injury she re· 
cc \'L'd whil participating in a 
hockey game. 

The lh•IL· would also like to ex
nct a pecial invitation to all the 

m ·rnbct·s of the tud nt body and 
ht· faculty to drop by for a visit 
om • tim in th very near future 

at :!:w E . .1lain t. 

1.gma 
Th s week will go- down in his· 

OI') a: a gloriou one for both the 
1-'tgll!in Dlue H n and the rank 
of . 'i~ma Xu. Lafayette know , 
onl,\ teo w 11, that ~ were there. ' 
· ' i~ma S u wi hes on e again to 
on"ra ulate and thank the mem

IJ 'l nf the lue Hen Ieven who 
o \' antly trounc d the Leopard. 
Th Sigm Nu hap er at Lafa· 

.Yt!ill, Gam ma h'p ilon, hallenged 
n 1t.1 Ka p(la to a blanket wager in 
Whwh he core of the game was 
to hl' In cr· b d on the blanket. We 

accepted the wager and won both 
the game and th blanket. 

Another grid team registered a 
victory Ia t w ek: The Jgma • u 
slx deC ated AEPl last Tue day 
with an impre sive score of 2 to 
0. N xt Monday this arne te m 
will encounter a formidable 
Tau Delta extet. 

Last Wednesday night two 
ophomores were informally pledg· 

ed to 1gma u. They are DL k 
l<'o t r and Jack Runkle. 

Dick HJggins and rg 
lcr were recently pledged to '.l'au 
B ta Pi. Dick is a senior, and 
Georgo is one of the four junior 
who were eligible for pledging. 

We would also like to prais'e 
Howard ffitch ns fot· the humorous 
and artful way he handled the lead 
in "The Showoff." 

Kappa Alpha 
Kappa Alpha ended up the week 

by having one terrific house party. 
Many drool buckets were fill ed 
wh n K. A. dales looked over the 
woodwork in our new playroom. 
Many laughs rocked the halls when 
Gr g Gaus and Jim Evan per
formed some rustic routines. Dr. 
Otto Wilhelmstrasse Schechlnger 
gave a fascinating talk concerning 
"Monk ys on a Sitdown Strike." 

In the sport department, the 
K. A.' bowed to ig Ep by a score 
of 23 to 6-laurels go to every 
member of the team for a hard· 
fought game. 

Latest news flashes consist of 
Brother Bob Richards pinning 
Joyce HJity-Joe Warr n swears 
that squirrels on a tread mill wlll 
beat the 6 cylinder Ford engine
Frank l\1i!Uer donating Brahms and 
Bach for engineers who need more 
A. & S. enlightment-AJ Cowan 
fooling the law by installing a '48 
engine in his 1910 Hupmoblle
Hanover Hall gals arriving in on 
conv yor belts Saturday night. 

This week the boys are building 
up great expectations for the 
Muhlenberg game . As a final note 
Kappa Alpha extends a kind invi
tation to any female member of 
W. C. D. who would like to ring 
doorbells with us on mischief 
night. 

Pi Kappa Alpha 
Saturday afternoon found many 

of the brothers, including Jack 
Veal , Bob Grubb and Andy 
Searl, up at Easton watching the 
Hen stone-walling the Leopards. 
Nice going Ben , we've got 'em all 
licked. 

Las t week the Pikes welcomed 
as brothers Don hannon, EmU 
Lewi and Don Miller, celebrating 
afterward with an informal open 
get-together at the Vets. Most of 
the Pike engineers put their slip
sticks away and dug right into a 
swell time. Seen digging were Jim 

hort, Doc Wood, Harry Heyi. and 
many other 4.0 men. Singing and 
impromptu dancing finally wore 
the Pi Kap stalwarts down a bit, 
retiring many of the brothers to 
Angie for plasma. 

After the Harvest Hop many 
Pike dropped over to Roger 
'Vool yhan' home, having a won· 
derful time; thanks loads Rog. 

As was announced last week, 
and as is advertised on campus, Pi 
Kappa Alpha is sponsoring a big 
fr dance, informal, complete with 
a hot band and all; remember to
morrow night in the Field House 
after the Pep Fest. Come as you 
are and have a swell time-Don't 
mi the p p Fest-Don't m the 
dan . 

NOTICE 
FO 

Yes, Camels are SO MILD tltof in a 
t t t of bundr d £ men and women 

arne - for 30 
ia lis , mak.ina 

•oT o•t II.GLI CAll Of THaOAT taatTATIO 
DUE TO SMOI';ING CAMILli 
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io i i t Will Give 
R ital On Thur . 

Ruggi ro Ricci, young American 
violinist who mad hls Carn gle 
J lall d but at th ag of nine, wlll 
pt s nt . a r cltal at Mitchell Hall, 
N wark, at :15 p.m. on th night 
of Thur·sday, Nov mber 3, under 
th • ausplc s of th University of 
Del war •'s Art! ts S rlcs. 

n1 1 has b • n a concert viol1n-
1Rt for more than tw nty y ars, and 
•v •n In his first public p rformance 

at Son • ronclsco wh n he was 
lght, h was hailed as a virtuoso. 

In th n •xt season, In additlon to 
playing at arncgle Hall, he play d 
In hicago's Orchestra Hall, at the 
Ann Arbor and Wore ster music 
f •stlval , and with th Minn apolis 
und In lnnatl symphonies. Dy the 
time of his s cond Carn gie Hall 
1 •cltal. at lev n, a N w York critic 
r·ank d him "with the handful of 
gr at living violinists." 
. At 12, h made a tour of Europe, 

npp at·lng in London with the 
Ha lle or h stra, In Paris with the 

oti to 
dmini 

nior 

., Bu in . 
1 n 

tration., E onomic ., Etc., 
., Both M n and Wom n 

B cau. of th hnrtag of tim , a nd th lblllty of 

many R nior having n p onal talk with m ov mb r th, 

I am taking this mf'an of bringing to th a tt ntion of the nlor 

lndl atcd, about tho lvil ervic Examination, whl h clo e 

NOVEMBF.R 8, for Junior Profc tonal A . 1. tant and Junior Manage· 

mc>nl A ll;tant. 

The c amlnntlon ar b lng p edally h ld for thl y ar's gradu· 

aUng cia . 'rhcy may b e ta lc;t'n In Wilmington with but little trouble. 

Th r a numb •r of v ry fin position lnclud •d with the two 

11cadlngs lndlca tc>d abov . '.flit' 11ay Is vet·y good, 2,974 to tart, and 

promotion IHlll('CH ar ex PUent if you produc . 

You mn r :ad th announcc>m •nts ovct·ing tho xaminatlon and 

U. t of pos ition. avallabl un.d r ach at any tim In th P ia ement 

Bun•au and obtnin th nee •s ary appJI atlon to t.lke the exl}mlnatlon. 

l\fany 110 ltious ar In P ' nn ylvanla and/or Delaware. 

ologn orch stra, and with the 
Budapest symphony, the Rome 

r· h stra, and th Prague sym. 
phony. In t h next five years, he 
tour d th United States, Canada, ar 
Latin Am rica, and Europe. Mter 
s vcral y ars' service In the Army Colonel Ash bridge 

Tho xnmlnatlon close on ovcmber 8 (that Is t he last date on 

wblch llJlllllcations may b for·ward d) and apJJllca tlons r lved after 

tbnt date will not b on lder d. Therefor if you ar Interested, do 

not be lat b waus t h r • will b no furth er examinations given in 

t he fi Ids over •d · untiJ n xt y ar. 

If you qualify on the examination and are offer d a position, you 

not obligated to accetlt it. 

Air ~ore s, he returned to the New 
York concert stage late In 1946 
with a program of unaccompanied 
violin works. Since that time, he 
has b n guest soloist and r cltalist 

n t urs of Europ , South and Cen· 
tr 1 Am rica, M xlco, Canada, Cuba 
and th Unit d States. Early th(s 
y '::t r· h was soloist with the San 
Ji'rnn Is o symphony under Pierre 
Mont ux. 

Rl i, In addition to appearing 
wllh v r·y notabl orchestral or· 
ganlzatlon in this country and 
many abroad, is known as a radio 
favorite, having played on numer-

us of th most popular network 
programs. 

POFFENBERGER . 
STUDIO 
Photographer 

NEW LOCATION 
44 W. Delaware Ave. 

"/u11t Abor~e the Knoll" 

MARCIA 

, ......... MID-~ I " ,..,,., --~en urt'\. ~nc. 

"Can you beat It ••• strait~t 'A' stMelll! 
YOI'~ think she'~ ... Sllllt ..... 

to SlY 'no' onct it awhile!" 

POWELL'S 

ICE CREAM CO. 

NOTICE 
LO T: Key ca and c nt n . 

Box 132 or ont.lct John Bu · 
chele at the ig Ep House. 

NOTICE 
Aquati Club Tryon 

right 7:00 p.m. in tb 
ym. 

WAGON WHEEL RESTAURANT 

Specializing In 

Italian SpagheHi 
Homemade Pastries 

Open 10 A.M. ' to 11 P.M. Weekdays 

STORE OF FAMOUS BRANDS 
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC 

MEN'S CLOTHING - HABERDASHER 

MURRAY'S TOGGERY 
173 E. Main Street 

Newark Delaware 
Hours: 9 to 6-Fri. & Sat. 9 till 9 

FORMAL W EAR 1'0 HIRE 
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